
 

MOBILE TESTING PROCEDURE 

 

Mobile testing: 

Mobile Testing will be available for constituents and staff members at all ES and TH sites on a 

rotating basis. *OSites/encampments will be determined and testing will be available on a 

rotating basis.  Programs in HMIS and participating in CES that are PH/OPH can be scheduled 

for mobile testing on a case by case basis ( based on size and alternate testing opportunities).  

Programs must have a minimum of 10 people signed up to schedule testing.  Testing resources 

will be prioritized for congregate settings.  Domestic Violence providers may request to 

participate in this mobile screening as well.  

 

A mobile testing van (ambulance type) will arrive at your site and will coordinate with the POC to 

determine the plan for folks to come out to the van and get tested.  Service provider POC will 

need to be present at all times during testing to assist constituents to access testing while social 

distancing but also keeping the flow of constituents steady without delay.  

 

Mobile testing is being made available because the RIDOH will no longer be able to deploy 

testing teams nightly to congregate shelters.  This is the resource that will be used for the 

immediate future to ensure that our population has equal access to testing.  Routine testing will 

be a big component in the next phase of COVID-19response; timely identification of people who 

are positive for COVID-19 will help decrease infection rates. Testing is not mandatory for shelter 

entry and shelters will need to follow their own policies and procedures related to testing 

requirements.  At no point should shelters require testing prior to entry or as a requirement for 

continue participation.  All front line staff shall continue their daily screening protocols. 

 

Testing will be schedule on a rotating basis ( based on region).  Testing schedule may be 

changed/updated ( with 24 hour notice) in case a site needs testing due to a suspected 

outbreak.  Test results will be provided to the RIDOH who will in turn provide the results to the 

POC.  The RIDOH will work with the POC to determine if Q/I shelter is required for any positive 

cases. Agencies should follow all protocols that are in place related to current screening, 

notification to PCP/RIDOH, quarantining and isolation.   

 

Data Sharing and Confidentiality: 

You must advise your clients that signing up for mobile testing at your site is also requires that 

they are consenting for their name, dob, address and contact number  to be provided to 1) 

RIDOH and 2) The mobile testing company.  Additionally, test results will be shared with the 

Program POC ( Point of Contact). 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Communications: 

It is recommended that all sites participating in mobile testing provide education and clear 

communication regarding mobile testing.  It is likely that folks will be tested multiple times in the 

upcoming year to identify positive folks and prevent the spread of COVID-19 in congregate or 

other community settings.  Screening is not being provided to “screen people out” but rather to 

ensure everyone’s safety.  HRT will create some flyers for you to use to advertise testing and 

educate your clients.  

Data Sharing 

 

 

Proposed Testing Schedule:  

Complete this form to sign up for Mobile Testing: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AGJ5yqjO-sYyvZxrmFWoiG401hvZV3L4yg5-IxI1u4I/edit 

 

It is recommended that testing occur every 2-3 weeks on a rotating basis.  Please note that 

PR/OPH that are in HMIS and DV Shelters may request to receive mobile testing and can be 

added to this schedule.  The schedule is subject to change and will be presented weekly at the 

Wednesday Provider call. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AGJ5yqjO-sYyvZxrmFWoiG401hvZV3L4yg5-IxI1u4I/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AGJ5yqjO-sYyvZxrmFWoiG401hvZV3L4yg5-IxI1u4I/edit

